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PATRIOTIC DANCE SOON
VERS GREETMASSIVE CULVERT FINISHEDSECOND TEST WELL

BORING ON TODAY

WILL JACKSON

SHINETHIS YEAR?

Cleveland Outfielder Is Out

For Batting Title.

HE IMPROVES EACH SEASON.

While merchants of this city have
given up all plans for a special Fourth
of July celebration, owing to many
rival gatherings planned by nearby
communities, one feature of the orig-
inal program will be held. This is
the special ball, to be given in the
evening in Busch's hall, under the
management of Frost and Edwards.
Former dances arranged by.- - Jack
Frpst and his partner have- been suc-
cessful and well attended, and it i3
expected that the Fourth of July af-
fair will prove popular.

LOCAL FOLK MARRIED
Charles Legl-e- and Miss Hazel

Francis, the daughter of Mrs. P. V.
Francis, both of Oregon City, were
quietly married in Vancouver, Wn.,
Tuesday. Mir. Legler is traveling in
the interests ' of the Oregon Woolen
mills. Mr. and Mrs. Legler will
make their home here following a
brief wedding trip.

i

US' CAMP

Camp life for Clackamas county
teachers in attendance at the first an
nual summer school at ' Gladstone
park began yesterday in the bright
sunshine. After the school had bsen
organized, the program outlined, and
the instructors divided into sriiirn
and study classes, the sky became
overcast. By supper time it looked
like rain, and after tha evening meal,
when the" school pia'ams and peda-
gogues wandered out in the open to
enjoy an evening about the camp-fire-

it was sprinkling.
Teachers thereupon went to their

tents, and by that time the rain was
doing its Oregon best. Retirement
was a rather complicated process, ow-
ing to puddles that formed on the
tent floors, and moisture that seeped
through seams in the new canvass.
However, the teachers made the best
of it, and while some few sought
shelter in their homes, or the homes"
of nearby friends, most of them stuck
it out, deciding that, camp life would
not be real unless there was some
discomfort.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Chas C. Duncan and wife to N.
and wife, tract north of

Deep Creek in Sec. 15, T. 2 S., R .3 E.;
flO.

Manning Vanleletine and wife to E.
D. M. Fowle, lot 7, Multnomah acres:
$1,000.

Jacob Kraft and wife to Portland,
Eugene & Eastern, right-of-wa- y

across S. E. of S. W. V4 Sec. 2,
T. 4 S., R. 1 E.; $100.

United States to Hermit E. Gregg,
west half of N. W. Sec. 20, T. o
S., R. 4 E. ; $ .

Jacob B. Seely and wife to Mark
Seely, west half of N. E. of N. E.
M Sec. 16, T. 3 S., R. 1 E.; $2,000.

F. C. Donovan and wife to Henry
Schwarting and wife,J2 acres in Wil-
lamette Falls acreage; $1.

E. Charleson and wife to F. L. Stew-
art, tract in block 98, Oregon City;
$10. '

John W. Loder and wife to Peter
Doletus, tract in Ezra Fisher D. L .C;
$1.

mm

On the Borland road on Saum Cr
been constructed a new culvert that
ing. The construction was in charge
district, and the culvert takes the pi
demned last fall. Two hundred and
the construction of the culvert, which
The county road on both sides of tli3
it. The dimensions of the culvert ar
DeNeui is standing at the extreme r

CALLED BY DEATH

James Mallatt, one of the pioneers
of the Molalla country, died Tuesday
morning at the age of 71. He first
settled in Molalla in 1882, and since
then has been prominent in agricul-
tural and development affairs of bis
section of the county. The funeral
will be held at Molalla Wednesday.

Mt. Mallatt is survided by his wid
ow, two daughters, Mrs. W. F. Sconce
of Needy, and Mrs.- - H. L. Vaughn ot
Molalla; and by three brothers, one
of whom resides in Indiana, one in
Kansas and one in Oklahoma.

The .classified a a columns of The
Enterprise satisfy your wants.

when you begin craving
rQugh, high'-proo- f, strong,
whiskey. --when flavor,
delicacy and age no longer
appeal to you cut out
drinking. .

ck in Road District No. 31 has just
i3 a fine specimen of highway tmlld- -
of R. DeNeui, supervisor of the road

acs of an old bridge that was con- -

eighty sncks of cement were used in
was built below a 20 per cent grade,
culvert will be sloped gradually to

e 10x1x40 teet. Road Supervisor
ight in the accompanying illustration.

FREIGHT AGENTS MEET

BUFFALO, N. Y., June 17. The
twenty-sixt- h annual convention of the
American association of local freight
agents met in this city today for a
three days' session. Three hundred
members are in attendance from all
the large railroad centers of the Unit-
ed States and Canada.

The sessions will be devoted to the
discussion of technical questions in
connection with freight traffic, such
as storage and elevator charges,
standard forms and methods, and t:e
distribution of work in freight sta-
tions.' C. E. Corchran, of Baltimore,
is president of the association.

ABERDEEN, Scotland, June 17.
Twenty-seve- n countries, including the
United States and Canada, have sent
delegates to tht tenth

council, or Alliance of Reformed
Churches, which had its formal open-
ing in this city today.

Cyrus Noble is pure,
.bottled at drinking
Costs no more .than

W. J. Van Schuyver &

Portland,

3c
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Delivered in Oregon City

COMPLETELY
EQU I PPED

Red Suppressed
FOR

MenstruationCross PAINFUL

Tansy And a PREVENTIVE
Menstruation

for
F2MAIE -i-"

Pills IRREGULARITIES.
Are Safe and Reliable,

t3P Perfectly Harmless

PRICE Sl.OO "SSLCf
Sent Doatoaid on receipt of m S I

jay. Booklet seat free,

Yin de Cinchona Co.. res Moines, iowa

Take adantage of our new Parcel Post
and order a bottle of us today

THE JONES DRUG CO.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

old and palatable
strength.
any other good whiskey.

Co., General Agent3
Oregon
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Repairing

Preparations to drill a second test
well north of the city limits and east
of the county road across the marsh

- towards Gladstone were completsd
Tuesday, and drilling will get under
way ia earnest Wednesday. Though
this site Is often flooded with back-
water from the Clackamas rivsr,
Chairman Tooze, of tha special water
committee of the city -- council, be-

lieves that underlying the surface de-

posits rock will be struck, and that
under that a stream of good water
will be found. The site selected is
one mentioned by Robert Dieck, when
be was consulted by the special com-mite-

.
Drilling here will probably be push-

ed down to the full depth of 150 feet
which the council has empowered its
committee to go. If deep level water
is truck in large quantities it will be
rigidly tested as to its purity, and it
found free from vegetble and other
matter, plans will be made to sink
other wells, and to encase each bore
in concrete or some other barrier that
will keep surface water from percolat-
ing Into the drinking supply. Even
though the site for the drilling is not
one which the average layman would
pick as lying over a source of pure
water, experts say that there is no
reason why surface contamination
should interfere with the purity of
the subterranean supply.

No water found will be chosen for
city supply until every test as to its
purity has been made; and the spe-
cial committee will not report favor-
ably on the test until its members are
thoroughly satisfied that there is no
danger of future contamination. Drill-
ing is now being made over what is
in all probability an old river bed,
buried by landslides and upheavals
many thousands of years ago. If this
bed is struck, and water is still found
seeping along underground in its old
channel, there is every reason to be-

lieve that the source of the supply
will be high in the mountains, and
possibly upon the slopes of Mt. Hood
itself.

FOR BIG MEETING

The meeting of the Bithia class of
the Methodist Episcopal church, held
at the home of Miss Adah Hulbert, in
Gladstone, proved one of the most in-
teresting gatherings of the seaso.i.
After business matters had been dis-
posed of, a social hour was enjoyed.
The next meeting of the class will be
at Gladstone park during the Chautau-
qua, when a picnic will be held.

Among thos at the last meeting
were Mrs. W. E. Johnston, Miss
Mabel Morse, Miss Daisy Mlollert,
Miss Alice Bailey, Miss Bernice
Welch, Miss Mina McDowell, Miss E!-v- a

Blanchard, Miss Clara Lewis, M'iss
Anna Myers, Miss Wilma Myers, Mi3S
Malva Bolle, Miss Evadine Harrison,
Miss Mnllie Rose, Miss Anna Larsen,
Miss Jessie Bowland, Miss Nellie
Swafford, Miss Hulbert and Miss Lil-li- e

Miller.

Celebrate Bunker Hill Day.

BOSTON, Mass., June 17. The
138th anniversary of the Battle of
Bunker Hill was celebrated today
throughout Greater Boston and prac-
tically sll business was suspended.
The principal exercises, as usual,
were held in Char'estown, the scene
of the famous battle.

There was a veteran firemen's par-
ade and muster in the morning, under
the auspices of the Charlestown Vet-
eran Firemen's association, and in the
afternoon the usual naval, military
and civic parade under the direction
of the city committee.

Brothers to be Jesuits.
i :

BALTIMORE, Md., June 17 Two
brothers, the Rev. Thomas Jenkins
Wheeler anr the Rev. John David
Wheeler, both of the Society of Jesus,
were ordained to the priesthood this
morning in the presence of Cardinal
Gibbons, who also honored the broth-fir- s

by attending the first mass ctle-brate- d

by them. A third brother, the
Rev. Ferdinand C. Wheeler, also of
the Society of Jesus, who expects to
be ordained two years hence, acted
as A fourth brother,
Lewis A. Wheeler, who also intends
to join the Society of Jesus, acted as
master of ceremonies.

Railway Sleuths Meet.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah., June 17.
Practically all tha western railroads

are represented at the seventeenth
annual convention of the Internation-
al 'Association of Railway Special
agents, which opened its session of
three days here today.

A Remarkable Remedy

For Stomach, Liver and In-

testinal Ailments, Appendi-
citis and Gail Stones

If you are suffering from these ailments and
Unable to obtain a cure Don't Give up Hope.One.
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy, tha
most widely known Remedy for Stomach, Liver
and Intestinal Ailments. Gastritis, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Pressure of Gas Around the Heart.Soui
Stomach, Distress After Eating, Nervousness,

.1.4

Jf 1 el
Catarrhal,

Exact
Poitoneul

pnotagrapn

Mucoid

B 1'9 and Bile Accre
tions removed by
Mayr's r. nserh.1
Stomach Remedy.

Th atest V
on the

alue for the Price
Market

"Shoeless Joseph" Has Given Ty Cobb
a Good Run For Two Years Som
Experts Claim He Will Eclipse
Georgia Peach In Hitting Line.

Cobb, Jackson, Baker, Ev-

ery time that the ordinary A. L.

hurlster thinks of this thumping trio
he grabs hold of his Adam's apple to
discover if he is still walking arund
In one chunk.

It is the earnest but none the less
sincere belief of the gent wiiq gyrates
his typewriter to get out these Items
for the paper that the battle for lead-

ing biffster of the Johnson organiza-
tion in 1913 will be a battle royal be-

tween these three monarchs of. Maul.
Jackson and Baker are due to thump

the everlasting wadding out of the ball
this season. They have been quietly
grooming themselves for the task of
stealing the trophy from the glittering
Cobb. This season both youngsters
should be at least at their best It
took Tyrus Raymond a couple of sea-

sons to acclimate himself to the big
show. It was three years before he
started to violate the Sherman act as
a hitter.

Cobb's first season saw him taking
the place of a wabbly brother at the
shank of the year. The Tiger had been
chawed and clawed until he looked
like a pussy with a ring in its beak.
Cobb stepped into his shoes and never
deserted the footwear. Ty is the only
gent in the Johnson aggregation who
cultivated the .400 habit and allowed it
to stick to him. He looks, of course,
like the best bet to smash his way to
stellar honors as the sweetest swatster
in 1913. But the two other chaps are

along and may shuffle past
Ty to the post.

Skim over Jackson's record since he
has been a member in good standing.
As a Naplander he was a pretty frisky
son of Swat. You may not believe it,
but in Joseph's major league slam-
ming fests he has a better average
than Tyrus Cobb. Look over the sta-
tistics of these lairds of Lam. Cobb
has been trifling with the American
league, twirlers' shoots for five solid.
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JOE JACKSON, CXKVELAND'3 STAB

fat, husky years. In tha time he has
never dropped below the nobby .300
boundary. He has peered over the
.400 hedge twice. His total batting
average for these five years registers
.383. Taking Cobb's personal men-
tion by years, the statistics appear in
the following form: 1908, 324; 1909,
.377; 1910, .385; 1911, .420: 1912, .410.

Dating back Mr. Cobb's royal record
to the time that Joe Jackson became
a 'steemed contemp of this smashout
southerner, you find that Tyrus has
an average as fat as an elephant's
instep. a

Now skim your orbs across the Jack-
son dope sheet during his three years
of chopping down the old B. A. When
Jackson slambanged for an entire sea-
son he just naturally fell into the
lockstep with T. Raymond. Joe slater-ate- d

the shoots for .387 tn 1910 and
had the proud and distinguished place
of honor among the potentates of the
punch for that year. His two follow-
ing seasons netted him the following
numerals: .408 and .395. These figures

and figures are supposed to tell no
falsehoods stamp him as a .400
puncher without fuss or furbelows.

DO SMALL THINGS.
Tou are waiting to do some

grfit thing. You are all wait
ing to pu aown some great evu.
Perform IheNSPial). tr'ttare unseen, and they will bring
other and greater things for you
to perform. You would bleed
and die for your country. Citi-zenah-ip

does not demand any
such act of heroism. Do the
small things, and the first one
that comes to yon, and a second
will Immediately come. John
Bright

Long wheelbase lots of leg room touring car seats five
grown persons comfortably.

Long stroke motor left side drive center control.
Powerful, speedy and sturdy.
Demonstration whenever you want it. Act quick and get

an early delivery.

Equipment

Lighting: Option of gas headlights with oil side and tail lamps, or
system w,ith five latest type, powerful lamps. Hight grade in every de-

tail. Tires: 32x3'2-inc- h Bosch high tension magneto. High grade
speedometer. Demountable rims. Extra rim and holders. "Tally-ho- " horn.
"Jiffy" curtains. Top and top cover. Windshield. Rear view mirror. Tool
kit. Jack. Tire pump. Tire repair outfit. Robe rail. With the Roadster a

gasoline tank, with baggage trunk large enough to carry two suit
cases, is mounted on the rear deck. Tire holder is also furnished. -

Option of all-electr-
ic or gas and oil lighting systems with-

out extra charge.
Russian, green or R-C--

H red body as desired.
Easiest riding car in the world.
The most economical car to operate.
More equipment than any other car for the price.

Specifications

Motor: 4 cylinder en bloc, 3!4x5, extra heavy crank shaft, timing gears and
valves enclosed, 3 point suspension. Wheelbase: 110 inches. Control: cen-
ter lever and hand emergency brake, foot accelerator. Left side drive, irre-
versible worm gear, h steering wheel, throttle control on steering col-

umn. Springs: semi-ellipti- c on front full elliptic mounted on swivel seats
on rear. Frame: Pressed steel channel. Axles: Front, drop forged;
rear, 3 speeds forward and reverse, selective
sliding gear. Body: Touring car full exceptionally roomy.
Roadster English type. Color4. Option of dark Russian green
or red without extra charge. v

HUGHES & HUGHE'
Fourth and Main Streets

Dizziness, Falntin Spells. Sick Headache, Cons A
pation. Congested and Torpid Liver, Yellow Jaun
dice. Appendicitis, and Gall Stones, will positivelj
convince you of its great powers to cure.

It has cured Uiousands of sufferers; it has saved
many lives; it has prevented many dangerous

tonight.
Let one dose prove its great merit. Yoa are not
asked to take this Remedy for weeks befor yoa
feel benefited one dose will convince yoa that it
should core yoa- - Send for FREE valuable booklet
m Stomach Ailments to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg.
Cnemist. 154-1- Whiting St Chicago.

For Sale by Huntley Bros.

Autos for Hire First-clas-s

z


